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Abstract: Micha el W ha rton, the Lond on Da ily Telegra ph's 'Peter Simple' columnist,
closed the f irst ed ition of his bea utif ul, hila rious a nd mov ing a utobiogra phy , The
Missing W ill, w ith the f ollow ing d escription of how he bega n to w rite The Column: So,
on New Y ea r's Da y , 1957 , a f ter a sleepless night of conf used celebra tion, I sa t d ow n
f or the f irst time a t my d esk in the Da ily Telegra ph w ith one of the most a ppa lling
ha ngov ers I ha v e ev er ha d in my lif e, a nd w ithout a single id ea in my hea d . I w ould

ha v e been incred ulous, if not a ppa lled , if I ha d been told I w ould still be there tw enty eight y ea rs la ter, still spinning ... f a d ed d rea ms ... Rev iew (s) of : Peter Simple's Doma in,
by Micha el W ha rton, New Europea n Publica tions, 2003, a bout $4 5.
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